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TENNIS SCORE SHEET @ 
HOME TEAM CeJ'<-,~ lie, OPPONENTS lJov~'ifN,. (,~-fv~ 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No. 1 /31"µ c.e r. _C<-4- !L .t!:.rc,, t!:.C. vs l .Tef-{ fu-MJl'vl'f<P C- &,-I ~~r 
No. 2 f}//V(? ls1/2ciur-1s vs a«o/ Crlk~z: C &,·-:Z. c.·-2 I 
No. 3 5/ecx l3r,,t,yr'f /.ztt"J /2 vs ~-y G-!ali,v ~ C,-o t:,,-o 
No. 4 S k-::::e. LeshD vs se-{-f-- pf~ ~~c~jl ~ ef-2- &-2 
No. 5 ~ C-6' f/ Pot,;1 vs /'1'1 k e /~s/4/J C &-0 &-0 I 
No. 6 ,,0 _J, kt/J-..e-A-" vs a.IV ~t;rY.A-> r~ C:,·/ 6 -CJ 
Extra ---------VS--------- ____________ _ 
Doubles 




/'IA j,f ·'11..-t vs 
/''«tH-f'~ 
No.3-=_J:....:co_A=A.,_1 __,_/-...._,._e'-'-6-'-"/e.y~✓-­
//( I /e-1.. B /V" VS 
0-f_aLJN [QJ[ ~-2 [[&-/ II~ 
~1!fr7 
l11cL1o,.dJJ~J[<- 1[[ 9 -~[[~-y[ 
/;.,bsoe 
Extra---------
__ vs __ D DD□ 
TEAM RECORDS 
All Matches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE C 6/2f}ICIIILt E /~ I 
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